Epispadias repair @ *Seesha* - KRCH

- Epispadias is a rare condition occurring one in 1, 20,000 births.

- Mr. Suresh, a new believer and active evangelist, had been suffering for many years.
Epispadias repair @ Seesha - KRCH

- Despite going to several places in Kerala and Tamil Nadu including medical colleges he was told that it would cost several lakhs and would not be possible to repair (only removal was possible)

- Underwent surgical repair on April 6, 2011
Assam camp

- About 200 patients and 28 surgeries including laparoscopic and endoscopic surgeries in 3 days

- Several patients and relative became supporter of SEESHA
CMAI workshop

- Organized at KU and sponsored by SEESHA
- There were Seventy five participants
- The faculty were from CMC Vellore
M G Eye hospital @ CBE

- An eye hospital run by the Lutheran Church that started the innovative ye camps almost 50 years ago

- SEESHA is considering MOU with them to run an outpatient service there